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~:: ,, ~J ERYONE KNOWS imaginations wandering . Hu3e slag skinn!ng ou1· knees, IJ,arkl11:g our 
F:. JL-,about the ancient ei.hlp niles with narrow-gauge railw :l.>'s on shins and swallowing gri:l\'el all 
i FL YING DUTCHMAN, condem- .:op lured us to slide down them on the way down from fa~ top, we 

i·. ,1 -~,i to saU t he :;ei,r.~ m1tll th~ Day sheets of tin or wood, or on shovels, vowed never to try THAT again. 
~ -:udgemf' ,·:,\Nan nJ Uving soul :·aising a beautiful cloud of black dust Each school day I trudged up 
.: ~ -.. iiiri' . ~ ;I~ v,ou L.:no'"' ' h'ilt, on behind. It didn't ALL go behi:1d. Main Street past the Opera Hou;;e and 

<l~·_; ' .. ud i"!<:lM here lu tile United Whenever I got home Aunt B~tsy the coke ovens to the Catholic 
f.· St '.t.te@ t1.ere !s a tc.~·1 th.!!t echoe_ hosed me down to bare boy in the Cathedral, where Father Joseph 

f
~ the SF __ _.,a ibeme, Uv!r,g In the p85'ol: backyard before letting me in ihe taught me the 3 R's, some Spanisn, 

· ,111thout a living soul on board? house for a bath. and respect for the faiths c.nd t>zliefs of 
· As a boy I lived with an aunt and We rode horseback, w~nt others. He showed me the value of 

·· uncle in Dawson, New Mexico . The fishing and climbed mountains, honesty, and of hard work, and how 
whole town belonged to the Phelps ~specially El Capitan rising dlrec- to shoot an air rifle, too. Not a 
Dodge Corporation . Everyone there tly above Dawson. We even did Catholic myself, I loved that man . 

,. worked in the coal mines or was aome real rock climbing. One Later Uncle Murray took me to 
· otherwise dependrnt on them. In its day George Robert, and I decided hunt prairie dogs and ducks with a rea! 
· day Dawson was located 33 miies ~o climb a large balance rock that shotgun. On one trip we scootched 
· southwest of Raton, at an elevation perched near our favorite fishing out on the Ice of a lake near Colfax 
:_ above 7,000 feet. hole. We threw a rope over It and and hid under bedsheets to foul the 
· Dawson was a wonderiul place hauled ourselves up -- nearly 30 ducks. I managed to hit one, but ' 1€ 

for a boy to grow up in. The mine por- feet -- and had our lunch on top. splashed into open water instead 01 :>n 
,.' ~tals, the coke ovens, -.he huge tii:,p:es We named It "Old Van Bremmer" the ice. When I tried to pole him Ii 
1. and co<-'! washhouses created an aura · for the creek that It overlooked. there was a fearsome crackling sour d, ii of ~~-d'.~~~~:}~tery t~a~,s~t ~~\~-, ~•--W._e._feit like heroes. But aft .. e_r,_...._, __ a""n""d--th_e_re I was, borrowed gun an,., .II 
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Only Small Concrete Rubble Stands Among The 
Cactus And The Prairie Shrubs As A Quiet 
Memorial To The Vanished Coal Boom 
Town That Was Dawson, New Mexico. 

I 

/ ◄)Dawson, New Mexico, 1921. This Is I view looking north Into Iha coal boom town. (NOTE the slag pile 
to Iha right rear.) Photo courtesy of Alberta McClarg. 

(£)Site oft :1'1•,n, HM, since more than 2000 bulldlna11 were removed or d~1trord. _ 
, ,: .. ,_.,,., ,.; ,;,. .. am 1i1& 1m m1ao1eg,,.unl!; ti Capitan mountain (on ii,a right) anJ Capitan Hill (at Iha can-

ter\ 1oom over a des• rt that"",,: a t11wn. Demolished coke ovens stand In Iha foreground. Photos courtesy 
of/helps Dodge Corp. 
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in t:.e icy water. 

1 I couldn't get back onto the ice by 
r,wself, so one of the men had to help 
me. I've nevprfnrgotten that. He 
m;::.de me dive down 6 feet in that icy 
water to retrieve his gun, and THEN 
he l,auled me out onto the firm ice. 

STILL A SCHOOL BOY, I 
left Dawson in 1927. A 

few years later Uncle Murray 
retired, he and Aunt Betsy moved 
to Alamogordo, and I had no 
more reason to go back to 
Dawson. But I never forgot it. I 
began to hear stories about 
closing down the mines, one by 
one. Then I lead that Dawson 
Coal was out of business. Soon 
after World War II, I heard that 
Dawson was even out of existen
ce. I had to see THAT for myself. 

In 196 7 I had a chance. While 
moving from Cape Canaveral to 
California my wife Margot and I drove 
to Raton, and then to Dawson·to see 
what had happened. Heaven must 
hav2 put a special blessing on our ex
pedition: in .Raton we found an 
elderly gentleman who had lived all his 
life in Dawson, had known my Uncle 
Murry and Aunt Betsy well, and 

remembered me as a small boy there, 
50 years before! Guy Moore took us 
home with him to see some Dawson 
memorabilia, and then to find our old 
Dawson house, now used in Raton as 
a church parish house. 

My, how it had diminish?d! In my 
memory, in Dawson the ho11se had 
seemed a rather large place for a smdll 
boy to live in. But in reality my grown
up eyes now saw only a TINY, mine
town sized house. That started a train 
of thought going in my mind that 
hasn't left me to this day. 

When we made ready to drive 
on over to Dawson, Margot and I 
discovered that we were to have a 
guide. Guy Moore INSISTED on 
going along; for him we had 
become an excuse to return once 
again to the scene of HIS own 
past. 

Guy leaped into his car with a 
shouted "Follow me", and off we 
went. He was hard to keep up with, 
driving about one mile an hour for 
each of his 86 years. Out across the 
flatlands of northeastern New Mexico 
we raced, past Hoxie Junction and the 
turn-off to Koehler, on toward 
Cimarron, with those unique buttes, 
mesas and promontories pacing us to 
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our right all the way. At Saltpeter 
Peak we turned north into the moun
tains and it all began to come back to 
me with a rush. I caught sight of "Old 
Van Bremmer" off in the distance, and 
then we crossed the river and there 
was Dawson itself. 

BUT IT WAS EMPTY! Ab
solutely vacant! There 

wasn't a single building left standing -
Dawson had been wiped off the map. 
The whole town -- some 8,000 souls 
and their entire habitat -- had 
vanished. Guy Moore got into our 
car, and as we drove toward what had 
been Dawson he told us what had 
happened. When the last mine closed 
down all the remaining miners had 
moved away, looking for work. 
Phelps Dodge decided to use the land 
for grazing cattle, to get a lower tax 
rate. The tax people were agreeable, 
but ruled that every structure of any 
indust;ial or commercial value must be 
removed. So the Company had 
2,000-odd buildings to get rid of. The 
houses were sold and carted away, the 
large buildings demolished.· So we 
drove that day into a town that had 
literally ceased to exist, physically. 

Just as we passed the site of 
t~.e old railroad station ,,n the 
1111 ~skirts I v,u c~ rri2d l ,c~ 't"\• 
stantlv through the years. Next to 
the station had been a large open 
area. One time a traveling car
nival set up its tents, merry••Jo· 
round and other concessic;,ns 
there. One night when Aunt Bet
sy and I were riding the' ferris 
wheel the town fire whistle went 
off, the power failed and our 
swinging car came to a dead stop 
at top dead center. We haJ a 
grandstand view as the pumpers 
took off right below us, and of the 
fire burning in the tipple at No. 8. 
Always thereafter it was an 
exquisite event for an 8-year-oM 
to talk about, to anyone who 
would Hsten. 

Ho. 3 Mlna--Dawson, HM. This mine exploded 
In 1913 with I loss of 263 lives. 

Photo courtesy of J. T. Shelton 
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4 EVERY SINGLE SOUL LEFT TOWN 
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Wind, sun, rain, snow and hail 
had eroded away the blacktop on 
Main Street, and weeds grew in its 
pll'.ce. But the concrete gutters and 
ci1rbs were still there -- left and right -
pointing the way. We drove right into 
and through the ex-town, as I 
visualized where the houses and stores 
that I remembered had been. As 
though my mind dwelled only on in
ferno, my next clear-cut recollection 
was as we passed the rubble of the old 
tailor shop: I vividly recalled the night 
the shop burned down, fetching Uncle 
Murray out in his nightshirt in a race 
against the flames to rescue a suit he'd 
sent to be cleaned. By that time the 
whole town was there, laughing and 
cheering this early-day streaker. 

Across the street I recognized the 
remains of the foundation of our old 
house. Then onward we went, past 
the remnants of Uncle Murray's office 
building, the hospital, the morgue, the 
Opera House and the cathedral where 
Father Joseph had awakened my 
quest for knowle&;ie. 

As we drov,! along the high 
peak of El Capitan loomed over 
all. It looked somewhat less 
majestic now, but as I gazed at it I 
relive~ the rn ·my times I had 
climbed up to survey my own 
~nl~ate real.n lf boyhood fantas!J 
• ·.lll .Ii~ -i.tfiL..aJ~\,,,, ~~. 

~ IT WAS A strange feeling to be 
there in the midst of what had 

been a sizeable, active community, 
now so completely gone, to feel the 
ghosts of childhood crowding in all 
around. And I noticed a curious thing 
about Guy Moore. As he reminisced 
he began truly to live again in the past, 
to hallucinate, and part of it was that 
he was now talking to me as though I 
were my uncle of the rnme name, his 
contemporary and his friend, but long 
since passed away. I ..vas not 
mistaken: for a brief interval, in his 
mind I had taken on for Guy the 
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Dawson, NM, 1921. Cathollc Cathedral (clrcled) steps remain today {Inset). Opera House (left mld-
dleground) Is the other large bulldlng shown. Photo courtesy of Phelps Dodge Corp. 

character of Uncle Murray, and 
together they were back again in 
Dawson. In MY mind's eye I relived 
my childhood of 50 years before, 
there. Eut Guy Moore looked down a 
much longer corridor of time, back 
through 80 years or more. And in this 
ghost of a town, now vanished, each 
of us was seeing only just what he 
wanted to see, out of his own past, 
unspoiled by reality. 

We had finally to turn our 
backs and drive away•· subdued 
and •jilent, each immersed for a 
"'"""··eni: in ~.ivate areams. 1 had 

· one final look at "Old Van Brem-
mer" off in the distance, and then 
Dawson was gone. 

The 
Author 
Murray 
Hanson 
in 1978 

What a fulfilling and benign in
terlude Providence had vouchsafed to 
me! Seeing in Raton the small actual 
size of our old Dawson home taught 
me how time and the mind's im
modesty can distort memory. But 
then I saw Dawson itself, divested as it 
were of all things prosaic. And I 
beheld it enfolded in the warmth of 
another man's memories even longer 
than my own. In my mind that day I 
peopled Dawson just as I pleased; I 
emb::idied it with things human right 
out c' mv o•.;m ~rivats 10..1+~1,-;-. -· ·1,,
diminished, untarnished, un~hanged. 
For me, Dawson will always live, 
EXACTLY as I remember it from a 
happy childhood. CP,\f 

The author, Murray Haneon, le a sraduate of An
napolla and hu done advanced .,o,k In the engineering 
eclencea. In public •peaking and In bualne:N ad• 
mlnlatratlon at George Waahlngton Unlvenlty, North• 
.,eatem Unlvenlty, Del Mar College. the Unlvenlty of 
Penn.-ylvanla and Chapman College. For 3 year be wu ■ 
profea90r ■nd ch■lrm■n of a eclence department ■t Rice 
Unlffnllty. 

Aftff ■ career ~• ■ N■v■J offlcff ■nd Naiva.J aria tor, 
Mr.'HaRM>n wu for 15 yean an electronic engin.-ert.ng 
manager ■nd director. In both the U.S. and the Europe■ r. 
apace program■ , Including 4 yeara with Project Apollo. 

Now ■ wrltff and political analyst, Mr. HaRM>n llvee 
..tth hi■ ..tfe Margot In Rancho Santa Fe, CalUomla and 
at Polpu Beach, Ha.,all. Murray and Margot Sneed Han• 
.on occaalonally collaborate In their wrltlnp. 

~ For further detail• conault Who'• Who. 

Do You Have Freezing 
Problems? 

oAT AIR INTAKE SHAFTS & PORTALS 
oIN PREPARATION PLANTS 

oA T SILO FEEDERS 
oIN BATHHOUSES 

lX!:[~G>'.:~[]®t'.? ~&Osm@&® IBODOL1®[]Jl1='> O~Csc Do You Have Dust Control T R A CK CONSTRUC T ION • ENGINEER I NG • MA INTENANCE 

··Serving Coal Producers for Over A Decade" 

Uninterrupted rail service is essential in the da)'' to da y 
opcralion of the Coal Industry 

We at Kennedy Railroad Builders , Inc. are proud of th e years 
of engineering . construction and maintenance assistance we 
have offered and provided to thousands of customers 

Call on us for your rail needs. 

15!,0 NORTH BAILY ROAO 
NORTH JACKSON. OHIO 44451 

PHONE 12161 538-2261 

P O BOX 3088 
SI MPSON FF HRY fi O A D 

SH IRFMAN STOW"'· Pl NNSYLVA,.,,IA 1701 1 
PH ON[ 11 17 1 16 1 ?436 

Problems? 
oAT RAIL CAR LOADOUTS oAT STORAGE SILOS 
oIN PREPARATION PLANTS oCRUSHER & DUMP OPERATIONS 
o!N CONTROL ROOMS oBELT TRANSFER POINTS 

CALL US FOR DEPENDABLE, 
PROVEN, UNIQUE SOLUTIONS 

, TO THESE AND OTHER TAB o R, INC SIMILIAR PROBLEMS. 

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 

726 SUMMER LANE 

0uNBAR. W. VA. 26084 
PHONE (304) 768-8889 




